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CVRUS B. WATSON,
of Forsyth.
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ilia IUumun of t lie Confederate
Veterans, last week, at Richmond
was one of tho grandest occasions
this country has ever known, and
will never bo forgotten by any of

those who were bo fortunate as to

alt on J" it.
On the night of tho 2nd of April,

1815, tho Confederates evacuated
Richmond aud one week later sur-

rendered at Appomattox Court-Uoas-

Last week they returned,
that city and recaptured

the former Capital of the dead Con-

federacy. Yea, tho msrvivors of the

grand old Army of Northern Vir
ginia, togother with their comrades
rora every portion of the South,

once more marched through the
streets of Richmond to tho inspir
iog notes of "Dixie", and wero greet
od as returning conquerors with ev-

ery demonstration of love aud affec-

tion. The city was decorated and

adorned as a bride for ber wedding,

beautified and blushing in bunting
of red and white in honor of her be
IovqJ. heroes her best and her
bravest who long years ago had

periled their lives in her defense.

This wasthosixtu reunion, or an

nual meeting, of the "United Con-

federate Veterans", an organization
of ex Confederate soldiers corres

pondiDg somewhat to tho "Grand
Army of the Republic", which is
composed of soldiers. In

every Southern State there is a "Di
Tision" (as tho state organization is

rolled) aud in every Division there
are two or moro Brigades, and in

each Brigade are Dot less than seven

"Camps", as every local organize
tlon is called. The commander of

th North Carolina Division is Ma

jor Gonoral W, L. Do Rossof, of
"Wilmington, and in this Division me

threo Brigades, composed of 20

Camps. Tho commander of tho first

North Carolina IJrigado is Brigadier-Geuer-

J. G. Hall, of Hickory: the
commander of tbo second Brigade
ii Brigadler-Goncr- al W. L. London,
of Pittsboro, and tho commander
of tbo third Brigade is Brigadier-Uener- al

F- - M. Parker, of Enfield.
The bead of the organization, or the
Commander of the "Unitod Confed-

erate Veterans", is Lieutonaut-Geii- i

erol Jonn B. Gordon, of Georgia. At
the business moetings of the organ-
ization (called a convention) each

Gamp is entitled to bo represented
by one delegato for every twenty
members. The busiucss mooting at
the Richmond Reunion were hold,
on the 30th of June and tho 1st of

July, in an immense framo building
(recently erected) in which 10,000
persons could bo seated, and which
was aptly callod tho "Auditorium".
The interior of this vast building
bad been most beautifully and artis-ticaff- y

decorated with Confederate
and Union flags, bannors and bunt-
ing, presenting a most attractive and
gay appearance.

During the session of the con von
tion several notable speeches were
made. That by the Hon. J. L. M.

Gurry was of espocial historic value,
proving conclusively that the North
and not tho South was responsible
for the importation of African slaves
into this country, aud that the doc-

trine of Secession was first advocat-
ed at the North. A copy of this ad
dnctfl should bo in every Southern

homo. Tlie upeocb that excited the the North Cuiolit.a 1. vision were Tub nalioual convei ti n of tLo

most enthusiasm wan by the cole- - tho veterans from Durham, com- - Democratic party met at Chicago on

brated Corporal Tanner, a Union manded by Col. Julian S. Carr, and lint Tuesday aud will probably

whose legs bud been shot oft"' withthem wastbeonly band of music dty (Tburndaj) Dominate its candi-b- y

Confederate bullets. Standing od that went from this State. Each of ditea for ProsidoDt aud Vice Presi-ki- s

two stamps bo an old Federal the Durham veterans carried a small deu'.. Who they will be it is now

soldier, facing that vast audience of
'

polo, nt the tip of which was a cir- - impossible to predict, although Wand

es Confederates who were wildlv
cbeorinir his every .utterance was a
scene that will never bo forgotten.

But the most exciting incident of
ii.., i . . ... i r....

fersou Davis, accompanied by her
daughter and ten j ear old grandson.
was cscoi tmf tn tliH i.liiiliiriii tid in
language most eloquent was present- - point. Tho route of the parade plain oils the tree an'l uuliujii-e- d

by Ciu. Goidon to that vast ' about two miles long, an all ulong e.Uxmmge of silv.-- t at the ratio ol ID

dlnortg of old soldier.". At sif,'!it ol that entire distance it was witnessed to 1, and is one oa which all line
her the widow of their chieltaiu
tlie uld soldiers sprang to their leet
and with the old "rebel yell" almost
lifted the roof of tl.;it iuimoiiso build
ing, while hats were waved aud
t. KM-- iu the air niih wild deiinht
ni:d frantic enthusiasm, which broke
nil bounds when Gen. Gordon, iu
behalf ol the obi soldiers, imprinted

in

or
J

upon lar aged brow a reverential fiantically waving ilieir liats. Uags

kifs (.1 undying aUcction. Itwasa'1"1 handiTchiefs, as those battle
and iusi tnbuto and it was

' scarred old heroes marched by. OL !

ail they could render-- to the widow
of one who had been the President

jot that Confeaeracy for which they
had suffered to much aud for which
so many of their comrades had offer
od up their lives in vain. Mrs. D..vis
was u.Ueh affected by this grand
demonstration, and silently bowed

her grutrful appreciation. Although
quite old and in feeble health she is
quite stout in figure, and has a.faco
of much sweetness, resembling in

uppcarunco tho portraits of (juueu
Victoria.

On Wednesday niht a free cou
ch1 t of "War Sonflfs" was given lt.e(
veterans in the Auditorium bv some
of l!io best singers ot Richmond,
both ladies and geinlouieu, and it

iikI vi-- t of s'kIiipss too, as the
Sinai..., of those old songs recalled
llitf.n.fermflin.irios and associations
i if ii... I. o,.-- ' a j i
" -- O ' 'r
old war tunes vu. heard it was
greeted with deafening applause,
while the eyes of many a batllo

moistened with l)d JSatiounl

saddened memories Among

the wore Coufedt rato loyally
pasi thus l.unng likj c

inir ol sotiL' ''iJard tunes
come again no more , one euliiusi
aslic old shouted out, ' Yes,

uiu'l going to beany more bard j

times, for wo are going to have free

silver"!
greatest however, of

this grand Reunion was tho magni. j

ficent parade on Thursday, when the
veterans were accorded an ovation

that, in enthusiasm and heartfelt
welcome, was never surpassed by
any that had over greetod a

army returning iu triumph.
Tho procession was composed of

about 10.000 ex Confederate soldiers
and about 15,000 young soldiers be-

longing to tho State guard ol sover-

nl ntut.es. amonrr them beinsr halt
dozen military companies from this
Slate. The uppcaranco of
young soldiers was in such
contrast to that of tho veterans.
Tho former W6re gorgeously airay
ed iu brilliant uniforms, proudly
marching in solid columns with tho
bloom of youth on their cheeks and
buoyant with youthful hopes: while
tho latter many them
with age or disabled by wounds in

civilians' garb (though bcre and
might be Been an old gray coat

all tattered and torn) wero tramp-in- g

along iu less regular order, but
none tho less proudly. In their
ranks might now and then bo scon
an old battio (lug riddled by shot and
m ..ii u ; . ii :Mnuwti uui iiiui u pivuiwus iu INCH

t t ,! I ti I ,

wasgreotcd with wild applauso from
the men, and children who
thronged tho streets. Frequontly
poisons would rush to old (lags,
as they carried along, aud rev
erently kiss this sacred emblem
the dead Confederacy.

a parade never before
been witnessed, surpassing that
grand parado at the unveiling
Lee MouUlllCUt 13'J0. the head
of tho procession marched two or
threo hundred small girls, each
dressed in spotless white with a rod

around her, and they were fol-

lowed by as many carry- -

Hugo viiii:i 100 ll 11

flutterod and waved as they gaily
tramped through the cheering
crowds. Next Gen. Gordon

bis staff, all riding borsoback, he
with bared head gracefully bowing
in acknowledgment the cheers
that greeted him on every aide.

cular wreath of evergreens, the

noble

centre of which, painted in black
letters on white c oth were tliewor'JB,

at Bethel, Last At Appomat- -

tox."

Tho eizo of the procession maybe
inngined it is staled that it

'

was two hours P:isio2 i'V

by vast crowds, who failed tbo doors
and windows and piaz is of every

'house, the yards in front, the sido

walks, and close up to the middle of

the streets. Yes, tho spectators
crowded into the streets close up to

' the passing procession and

they stood, men, women ami children,
M shouting themselves bourse and

:t w a B"'1 I'irii'rt "ceuo
grand and deserved ovation to

. . .
lUe eu.Mvors or iu )sa uewt-- s w""
had inimortalia.'d toe name or tin)

Conlederate !

There were many pathetic, and

also some humorous, incidents of the

jiarado.
At the hca ! of one body of veterans

were two oll soldiers, eaen carrying..... ..... .

a tiduio, on wincii itiey juayeu most
. .1vigorously tno nveiiostiui.es, am.

whenever procession would slop
for a moment to rest the men, a

crowd would gather around Iho old
k.i.ii,, ltuifinii, ,l.n..n ii, r"
tl.oaLvrsi.ai one nun, oeingaone
1!ngpd veteran who bhulHed at a

lvt-!- gait.
Xot.vith.s'.anding the heat and fa

. . , .i . .
Hgu l' t'0 maicu ino veieians," . - - ,

bead of the ticket nominated is al'd i emarkal.ly well. Ko water :di , Your eoi resi.on

tnoveteran
of

old uni- - be accepted by
revived ting.

the old

there

event,

Iheso
striking

of decrepit

there

women

those

of

Such

of
At

all

of

First

when
about

theio

'"'as lurnislied Uiem all along mo
route, and ladies standing in

-

tbo elrc-ei- nearest to tne procession
would vigorously fan the heated vet- -

l,l,y "'arched by, and cheer

" '""
their h"V hair cones ponueu

appropriately with their old gray
uniforms, and awakened memories
,n"Bt len,ler UQ,J B!"1 !

TI.U was largest gathering of

Confederates that had been held'' tlos0 ' 1,10 war "u
U' will probable ever

S" bl,ld tl,i9 w0l ld' Tbo

toUl number of visitors at Kich- -

moud (luring mo reuuion was esti-

mated at 03,000, but only about 20,-00- 0

of thorn wero old soldiers. Old

comrades there met for first
timesinco they had parted at Ap-

pomattox, Now and then an old
soldier would meet and embrace
oimrade, whom ho bad seen
8i,1C0 together they bad endured
tho hardships of northern prison,
or since one bad seen tho other shot
down in the rushing charge It was
indeed pathetic to witness such

'scenes and hear those gray haired
men "fight o'er their battles again"
and recall the stirring incidents of

their army life, when with all

patriotic ardor of young heroes they
bad gone forth to battio for "God
uud native laud",

The reunion next year will be held

at Nashville, Tennessee. Last year
it was held at Houston, Texas. Thus
each year it is held in a different

portion of tho South, eo as to afford
an opportunity for every section to
enjoy tbese grand gatherings of the
old heroeH of ''Jjost Cauao wboae

tho shado of the trees" in that bet
tor und brightor land,

"la tlice retlms of pure aud perfect rwit,

Wbr Tlrtuo trltimpha an.l br .m at blast".

Tue Recouo notes with great ro
great that Dr. George T. Wiustou
l)M accepted the Presidency of Ihe
I'uivorsity of Toxas, and will thero- -

,ore tho Presidency of the
University ol this State o position
which he has held with such dis
tinirinatiail honor himsnlf aiiiI hii..-

cess to that institution. While deep-

ly regretting Carolina's loss
the extent ot which cannot be over-

estimated wo congratulate the
great State of Texas upon its good
fortune in obtaining sorvices ot
so competent, indefatigable and uc
cosstul an educator.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy nil forms of

Headache Electric bitters baa
to bo the very best. It effects

permanent cure the most dread

rank9 year b J"oar raP,dl- - tlliu-coul-

banner that art and money
nin6 n bJ" " '

devise. Whenever ono of those
tho river and are resting underold flags was seeu in tho parade it

;

wero

has

ill

boys,

l

and

i

the

the

the

aud

over

Then in carriages rodo many dU cd habitual sick headaches yield to
tiDguished persons, among them "

influence. We all who are
atllicted to procure a bottle, and give

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, whose ap this remedy a fair trial. In cases ot
pearanco was everywhere greeted habitual coiibtipatioo Kloctric Bit-wi- th

the utmost enthusiasm. Aftor iters cures b) giving the nooded tone
them marched the old Confederate

'
t0 the bowols, and few cases long

soldiers, those from each State in n
t,,e of lh's mfif- - Tt

. iitoce. rifty cents $1.00 at G.
separate body. Conspicuous

j R. pilkington's Drug Sloro.

of Missoui t teems to bo iu the lead.

it

The first dy was (.pent iu electing!
me temporary euairman, ."cantor
D iuirl el Virginia defeating Senator
Hill of Ntw York bv vote of 5o! to
34'J. which was a test vote between;
tho silver and tLe go d de'egaics.
The plalt u in, us adopted, declares in '

fpemU ol silver can uud suhukI
stand.

Senator lYUcr Lan announced that,
as an advocate of free nlvr, he
support the fn e silver candidate of
ih Ciiiciijjo convtiition, and his ex

ample should be foilowe 1 by all true
tiieml of "tho while metal through
out the United Statin

VYaisliiitglou l.utti-r- .

iKnim our Iteumr nt ;

Wamiinut " July .'5rd l;itj.
I; iicaio is llio jit-cei- l toaKls

.,, ,,,( ,ril0j dl.lll0l. ,..ltM

,lW irstTe;iug,anil towaids wh.ch
tuiliiuiis niire io locking with deep
ext interest. Tuo weal or m.i of
the democratic party, not only lor
the ptvsent campaign, nut lor the

'luture wiil be determined by tlie
0)h vyniion which meets in the windy
eily next ween, as lar uio ihhm
: t . ..I ... I. i. ....!..l"ul " "
ii.i uiiiiniL'a ov mat. eoiivenuoii is

r hU

,,ru(.ljcHy M.u.e, iu f HilvtT.
plC pi iiiiMp.-i- contest in tho couveu
lion will bo over tho head or the
ticHel. ll is OOileveU, ail iioli..' ii l nere

.
, u , , lo bo m,!p

lhh.js c0!l volition to nominate.
Mhere is anothur report to thu .llecl
'that a formal boll is coiitemphiied

liv llin irilit ilpin, m in tlti

U(jn, wi have to see iv In

will believe it. From the be 'inniu(!' ... . . , .... i .it-- ... ky
0 - Plg'P ';;.
Z)1.aUi to msull) lue

relary Whitney and Chairman flar-rit-

ol the Democratic Maiioi.al
Committee, have doi.o that sort of
preaching, aud I positively refuse to
believe thai they are going back on
it if they t'til to get convention
to see things as they beo llitm.

conventions are courts ol

last resort to political parties, and no
man should lake part in one who
not prepared to accept its decisions.
There may be individuals at-

tend the Chicago convention who
will leave the democratic parly bo

cause of its uctiou, as they have
right to do, but I don't believe there
will be any bolting ou Iho part ol a
body of ites.

Tl.e moro that becomes knowu
about Hoburl the more republican
dissatisfaction there u expressed at
his election by Ilauna lor the second
place on the ticket. At first it wus
thought that obscurity would
cause him to bo accepted without
protest by the rank aud tile of the
republicuu party, but since news
papers of tho country been
throwing their suarchligl.t upon lio
hart's record there is a regular re
publican howl all along tho lino.
They may not bo able to force him
oif the ticket, but it is certuiu that
had they known as much at St.
Louis us they do now that the
Blaine republicans iu that conven-
tion would never havo allowed Car-r- et

llobart to bo nominated for Vice
President, aud it 13 doubtful whtth
er nan na would navo bskcu sucn a
thing of the convention had ho

known that llobart not only bolted
Iho no miration of Blaine, iu Iho '81
campaign, but furnished consider
able part ol tho mouey to pay cam- -

scared were them on as tney oiu auiing war. ti.m, W1C t10 s

of the the veterans were several ventiou had a lopte.l a platl.-r- it
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A (jucer Ifelixious Sect.
Oorrespoudoui-- of the Charlotte Observer.

Your correspondent visited the
"Arks of the Sanctified" one day this
week. The baud arrived at Can-non- 's

ferry, Chowan county, on the
13th instant. They have since Iat
fall been organizing ou the eawteiu
shore of Virginia and iu the lower

, . ,Leir )ivi ,,,arll, oll

iltg8 barges, ctlled ai . 1 tiey are
to.ved fi om plice to place by small

oops, i on., oi me men ...mimej

Ujl!htt!SC tJ :,.

t,J, TIi j in ks aie.'iO f.et iul. ug h

a.,.l l. ,ut '2h let in wi.li b. Tbev un
built of g tiiober. and are t! led
with bunks, siting rooms, tl.i.ing
lOoiiisHiid uli ino.lcni i c

I had a t.ilk wi'h the chief ir.ogu.
this tin de b. icie Rrighaui Voui.::
who is quite a good looking, a'hh-l.i- :

f; II. ;w, aboul bi years of u'; with a

titad, iiiiined with il.tik
chestnut hair, ligl.tl streaked wi b

gr.iy. He is by f.r the um.-- t inlt.bi-sici- it

iiihu on board, and is q nte mi
interesting Tbough l.o

cluiius to be s.Lctiiieil, he chews
i.nd his tveiy apptarancu of

I le oni-Lui- Lud hii.
Toe bun I c.u.sists of 101 members
u'l age-- , a', s z s, mid of sorts uud

C'li.diiious. Ti.ej ui" living ou the
uiks at present, Imt it is reported
that s.ime of iLim. have rented bolls
es of Mr. Z:u M .son and J i i l.u

lioyce, . to hvo iu during then
stBy hi iu . it is quite iiKn.y
that Ii h will be scm.cb iu a shoit
w Idle, tor th.-- have the river lined
with nets and ed b lisliiug
being one of the.ir rhicf occupations

Tli.-- have a l.ngi' of pro-
visions on hand, and q illua iniiube.
of line, loaitby have quor
ters on deck.

Sociaily, bey are like on large
family only a nttlc more so; men-

ially, they an ignoraiji; religiously,
they are crunk; morally, thry claim
pcrfi ction.

Tho day of my vi.-- il was wi,M.d:.y.
Ouo bdviim lass whom 1

as to have
hud rhatge of tho l.tuu.by opci!.-tion-

an 1 steady
ol the water as i' passi-- over tl:t
bo. 'V.I wti.N a j :cof of her energy
( )nc .she looked iu n.y direction uud
1 caught a glini sj of two roy
cheeks a pair of roguish brown
eyes, wlncu lwuiicd i.r too . xpiosnv

IHIHI I U ifc L;i t J ' I IIH 'I l'.H'l ll HI.

((V(.r wasb
...b-e- ven ii she s anc.i;;d

the woo,.:,,, wear ,ooso luting gar
uibuts 1 or t be mo;il p u t, while some
aie at til e vi-- i y neatly.

The chddren of wliich there civ
many romp and play ou ti:e deik-o- i

tin; barges an gtthir bl.K'kb r..
ri( s along t ho river banks, seeiuin'
y oblivious ol the docrino of s.oi.'ti

ticaliou and a things else. Some of
the children are , btii
manv of lliein nru sallow and hollow
eye 1 an uninaltly iu :pp.;;ra:Kv.
The ciiii.li en are bappv, tlie vvoun--

contented, the men good nature.) and
indolent Dut ibcy are hami'iet;
they aimply believe they are giiilcf

as pure as tiie Mai. of Nazareth.
Where their purity comes iu, I

have failed discover.
J.VO M. t'n.Mit,OTl'F.,

Edentou, Juue 2Mb.

Henry Dowdeu, colored, ho mur-

dered 1'luc.inetr Dodd, ol tl.e Sa-boa-

Air Line, at Weldon, iu Feb-

ruary lat, was banned at Ualilas
Court JUnisu last Thursday.

Lenoir Tropic: Mis. Jv.ta Barlow,
who lives on ihe Puelt place live
miles Irom Leuuir on the .Morgan ton
road, has a cow (iuci tisev -- Durham

live years old, which four
gallon of miik at each milk
ing. Who cau boat ii?

Three IJuys Drowned.
Wooi'iiriiv, N. J., July 4. Threo

bos, Augustus and Charles I'de
and Willie S.i ii t z ol Philadelphia,
were drowned in Timber Creek, nt
Westvulc, j esierday, Willie Siml a
loll Irom a springboard into the
creek aud in their etl'orts to rescue luiu
the L'de boys aUo perished. They
came to a boatliou.Ho this alter. toon,
intending to spend tho Fourth there.

Last summer ouo of our grand
children was sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Our doctors remedies had

Liver Ills,

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
.

paign expenses of Beu. Butler, failed, then wo tried Chambet laiu's
whoso running was a factor in iho Colic, Cholera and D.airhoea Rein,
election of Mr. Cleveland. Tho Blaiuo edy, which give verv dy iclief.
republicans were noi any too well We regard it as the best medieiue
disposed towards McKinley anyway, ever put, ou tho maikct for bowel
aud, now tiii't they know the pari complaints Airs. K G. Gregory,
played by Hobart in keeping their Frederickstowo. Mo. This cti iain-id- ol

out of tho White Douse, nobody ly js the best medicine ever put on
neod be surprised if thousands of j toe market f"r dysentery, summer
them knilo tho wbolo ticket iu No complaint, coiio and cholera infant urn
ventber. i ciildien. It never fails ti givo

Prosident Cleveland ha:, no sympa prompt reliet vh.m iu reason-th- y

for mcu who are convicted of able time and the plain ;,r;ntddi-violatin-

pension laws. Ho refused i odious are followed. Many moth
applications for pardon for three era J?tve prossed their sii.ceie
such convicts just beloro ho left gratitud e lor the cures it bus effects
Washington for Gray Gables. In'ed. For sale bv Hveiim &
tho case of Paul A. MarcolJino, he
wrote ou the application lor pardon: The Popuiot St.ti convention
"This convict was guilty, appaiout will I e !.!d ul Raleigh ou tho llith
lj', ot uoarly all tho crimes and ol August,
frauds denounced by our ponsiou
laws. Hcseemsin every waypos!
siblo to havo cheated and swindled 'Pji-f-i-'r- j OSlfcignorant pensioners and imposed on 1 O 1 1 1 IS
the government. Tho puuishment y .

muted out to him wr.s all well de I vllfP All
nn,l I ,.;.a .k VU1W HUw. iv.u iuu

irresponsible
his pardou". applica

li

!

to

non ior paruon lor Anarew J. ltooks ' r
tho President wrote: --This convict OVC YOUr MOney.
personated a dead soldier, and One box of Tutt's Pills will save
i!l,rrf,,dlb,annlHantl rrot'Urcd ape" 'many dollars in doctors' billsgovernment, ...
Ho was justly dealt with by tho; 1 heywillsurelycurcall diseases
court, and should suffer all the pun ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
lshment awarded to him", and upon rthatotS. O. W. Brandon, who whs NO KeCKleSS ASSCrtlOn
a pension attorney: "Denied, I am For sick headache, dyspepsia,
unwilling to pardon thoso who in
violation of our pension laws, overs mana, constipation andblllO-charg- e

applicants for pensions for usness, a million people endorse
the services they render in substan- -
uatiufc meir

Jt

supply

hee.urd

aud

ives
strained

GET THE BEST

For tlie least money at
W. L. LONDON & SON'S.

Also nice Harness, Saddles &c.
PITTS IHlilir, July 2, ism;.

. coNnnxsED liEt'oiir oir the condition
r ti:r

Commercial and Farmers Bank,
K.VbKK.II,

as M.M'iiif.i. ro Tim s'r A'i'K Titr..Asri;i.i:, o.n rut lUru deckmiier, 1895,

KKSOna K LIABILITIES.
Loans ar.d l)iseouuis, !f lllKS.iil 7 Ciipital Stock paid iu
Overdrafts, secured 7.ll'Hlli, Cash.
Overd''if' tinsi :i t'.l 77: Undivided 1'rolita,
So.lMIC C lpr.c!. onds.?21.(lf"iHI Iblls pavnble,
Jllanko. lli.usi , lu i tiiturc, ,liie to Banks,

iiiii! !' i m e. is.70i J -

Otbe ivai Ms7.s.
Di m :.'. lo'j.ls, :ir...")iio (id

I 'as!. 'lie from Hanks, til jh;
Cheeks ai d ea-.l- i items. i.m-.'- i 7;
Cash iu Vault:',

20.81.22

S5i:u3i.ta;n
We solicit your colli cii. iiK and business. Yc guarantee f alisfaetion.

We will be plmsfil to ciu Mspoiid with those who contemplate making
C halites or opening n:vv accounts.

.1 J I HOMAS. President, 13. S. .TERM AN, Cashier,

LEADERS

IN

CLOTIUi(j.
"WO
Cloiliitio--. Ikics Hut.s

tnid (jtMit.- -' Fiirnisliitiit's.
We nut only show yn iho
liiic.st iiml lu,:i ji.--t line,
l.tit twin' tlie lariie.--t
st'.i'k Ix it !i in iiili;iiit
;inl I liiioton !o

front. (ii( its ;i

look vIiimi nl eitlioi'
jiiin e itml be coiiyincod.

T. .). LAMB10,

The Clothiers and Fyrr.i&h
ers for iSurhRn and Slur
lintou :nd iJurrouadin;

Country.

OTja-Ea- : to

IN TIIE

i. c. home mum n
This is a Homo company and do

nerves the patronage of all North

Carotii ians.

It was organized iu 18i8 and bis

paid ovor half a million dollars in

losses and there is not one con t sled

claim against it

All loshfs iaid i.romj.tly. Kvcrj

prudent man ought to insure bis

properly.
Tor terms, &e., apply to

II. A. LONDON, AGENT.

W. S. ritlMUOSE, rresideut.
September 20. 18K5

Ctveati, Dd obtained, and all Pat-- I
tut buiei conducted for Mooimtc Fcta.
Our Orrict la U8. PATCNTOrriec
ana we can rrcure patent Iu wot tiuiu Itiau (Uueo
remote from Wahiiiirton.

Bend model, rtirwtng or photn., with dearria
tlon. We advlm, if patcmaMe or not. froe of
tiiarjre. Our tee not due till patent l cured.

A riFMLCT, now to Obtain Patenta," with
names of actual clicntu la juur ttatn.cuiuity, or
town, acut free. AJJru-- J,

C. A-- S fl O W & CO.
'

t o. mnt m wkihihoton. d. c

100.000.00

3().(KI0 00
10,880.03

i posits Subject to
Clietl;, 350,510 8G

('i.sliit r's checks outstand
n g 1.839 87

.LIMITED

DOUBLE DAIIY

SERY1CE
To Xow York,

Atlanta, Itidtinond, Norfolk,
A tnl all points .NORTH and
SOL'TH.

Trains Leave Pitts-boro- --

0 03 a. m. 3 20 p. m

Train Arriva at Pitts-boro- --

11 45 a. m, 5.25 p. m.
Jhh'i (.trtfit iSllliiliiy
l' lN KS r L'PLLMAN VE3TIBUL--

i;d Tin ixs.
'!' J. .yNUKU.-.O- N,

Oei.eral Pass. Agent,
l'oi tsmouih, Va.

r.. st. joiix,
'u'e I'ri's. and Gon, Manager.

V K .Me. (Jen. Supt.
11. W. D. ULUVKU.

Traflic Manager.

C. F. & Y. Y. RAILWAY.

JOHN GILL, RucEiyEB.

Condensed Schedule.
In effect April 12tb 189G.

NoKTU 15oUM. No. 2
DAILT

I,..iVi wliinlnKlr.n 1.K i.'ri.
Arrlvii Kuyn.llvlllo 10. J5
l.t'KVi! Fayed. .villi) 10 U
.ia 11. 31 p. m

lvc Micr city 110 "
1...HV. (ri'u8lr M -
Arr.vo Mi Airy Hi "r
Houkii iSouso No. 1.

DAILT.

I.. v. Mt. Airy s.ss m. m.
l.ffivii WHlllllt Cl.TO 11 41
I i.hvi. or eiihlx.ro l.M "
1.chv j au
i.rBVrt S.illf'ir.1 ll
l.wive ritllrvlllA 4 '
Arrive Wlin.liiKi.'U Hi
SOUTH HOUND. No4.

DAILT.

i.inv ncnnousTllIo H. nu
Arrlvti Mxnu s

lHt Mhxioii 60
l.t'HVp HcU springs 10 11 -
l.i'ave lli.K MIIH 80 "
Aiilvo 10 Ml

south bound, No. 3.
PAILT.

ljivr rnytlfvlllo it p. m.
l,'HVn ll...i vlllln if"I.v.1 Springs tn "
Arrix lfixi.tii lj
l.r'ivo MUXII'U ii"
Aiiivs luniifURTlllo no
NollTil HOUND. No.'lO".

HlXCt
Dully fxo'iil

f.i.avt. I:HlilH(.ur e . in.
(:llnrfcX U"

Arrive lir.H'iih.iro M
I.eav.- Or.i'nilru tSU
I.cava Si..k"ilitlii luto"
Anlve Ma.lia..u UIO"

SOUTH BOUND. No. 15.
MllWl.

ally Ixe'pf
Bumtaf.

J i.'ivn iall6'.n 11 35'p- at.
i.eivi i la
Arrlvt. lirOflmtKiro '.
I.i'ii M rc.'ii.itHr 10

I.PHVA OlIIIIHX tot'
Arrlv. liionsiMir ISO

NORTH BOUKD COJtNECTIOKf.

At Fayettevllle with Atlantlo Cout Line for aJt

polnia Nor Hi and East, auil Hantord with the Sea- -

l.i.iini Air Line, at Oreenslx.ro with tbe Boutbera
Hallway Cim.auy, at Walnut Core with tho Kef- -
fulk d wuetero uallroal tor Wlnatoo Balea.

SOUTH UOL'ND 0OMNECTIOK8.

at w.iliiiitCovo with tba Norfolk ft Western BaV
r.'ik'l f'.r Ki.aacke and points North aud Weal, at

with the Southern Sallway Corapaay
! liHle'.Kh. llloliiiiondaad all points Xenh mmi

tasl, Fayettevllle with the Atlantic Oeast LlM
for all polnia H..iilh. at Maxton with the seaDaartf

Air Line l..r Charlotte, Atuoita, and all petaw
boutU an K.iutliwrl.

W. E. aTLI, Otml Fm AfMM.

I. W. ray, Oes'l Uaoasf.


